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Diboll The Lumber and Wood Products :~pitol Of The South. Home Of The Temple Industries 

Will Wilson Campaign 
For Attorney General· 

/ Sup.reme Court Justice Will 
---------~---~ Wilson ha~ resigned his post on I 

L;ttt..,.e I the State)1 highest tribunal to I 
11 -------- launch a fighting campaign for J 

_____ ' Attorney General of Texas_ His ----- ~~ D ' resignati~ was made effective 
June 1. 

"The nwst compelling call to 
d'uty for- me today is to serve 

WARD mailing the people of Texas as their at
Iett er for a friend - - - B. F. torney general," Wilson said . 
HINES telling of good fried With i career a s Dallas' rack
chicken at Boggy Slough . . . et-busti~ district attorn ey, fol
.BOOTS J ACKSON announci,ng lowed b)• six years on t he Sup
that n ew diesel unit will be del- reme Cour t, Wilson said he left 
ivered about June 1 ... JESS the co'l,lrt "wiUi relw.,Janoe.r'
P ARKER and HENRY CAR- Howev~r h e surprised few Cap
ROLL talk ing t hings over at the itol observers in respon dind t o 
Post Office . . . BOB H OLT the challenge to serve as Tex.-

as' number one law enforcement trading double-talk with: Villa-

MRS. SAGE 

officer. ge Furniture owner BOB SCOO- , 
GIN . . . BETH DENMAN in- "I ti.ave been asked why I am 

quiring about pictures of Rhy
thm Band . . . VICTOR ROP.ER 
joining his family in Houston 
where he begins his summers 
work . . . BUSTER DURHAM 
son of MRS. MARY LOU DUR-
H.A:M, recuperating from. back 
()peration at MethOdist Hospital 
in Houston ... PAUL TUCK-

willing to leave the Supreme 
Cou~," Wilson commented. 
"Like the ol<l! cavalry general, 
I've always! believed in i'!iding 
straight for the sound of the 
guns. 

"Certainly 
deliberately turning my back on 
the security of a quiet harbor 
and certainly the course we will 

ERS enjoying much success with steer lies through troubled wa-
their new cafe business . . ters. But that's where the need 
FINIS ASHWORTH at LL op- . is greatest. 

\ 
·1.··.·. '" · :. 

. ;• 

ening Thursday to watch! son 1 "Texas' greatest need today is 
DENNY perform · · · HAROLD vig'drous en.flrcement 'pil our 
TUR!NER and JUNIOR COOK Texas laws. I believe I can ser
making good footage in 8mm ve Texas best in filling that 
films Thursday at .recital. need." 

-pd- Most seasoned observers ag-
Hats off to all the fellows who r)!e that Judg, W:ij ~m WO!lJld 

are coaching Little League and have been re-elected without op
Pony baseball this year. Many position to the Supreme Court. 
are taking on the job for the Both of his colleagues up for 
third and fourth time. And go- re-election are unopposed'. 

TOMMIE FENLEY and' Don Hendricks pose with Arthur Temple Jr. after they made their 

major league catches at the Pony-LL opening c eremonies held at LL Park last Thursday night. 

Mr. Temple addressed the audience, managers, and some 120 little lea:gers before throwing out 

the two baseballs that officially opened a 72-g ame Summer schedule. The Southern Pine Lu

mber Co., pre!"i~:·ent said that he would send t.lie balls to some of the major league greats for au 

tograph:s. 

J:r.!g: through: a 72-game schedule "I cannot remain on the Sup- Fenley plays for the LL Yankees and Hendrie ks is a meM.ber of t.\J.e Pony League Giants. 
is a Jot of work. rcme Court while I campaign for 

There's a lot of good baseball ~ttorney General,"ne said. 
· On the issue of corruption in on tap each Tuesday and Thurs-

Texas government, 
da y night at 6 :15 at the ball 

Wilson's 
Pony 'League . Players 1,PT A H~lds Last 
Now Protected' .Meet'ing Of Year 

p~ks .. 
- pd-

For its size, Diboll has the 
finest arrangement ._r athletic 
fields in this part of the foun
t ry . 

Miller Park, hQme of the In
dependent Diboll Millers, is hard 
to beat in these parts, although 
few Miller teams have played in 
the park in the last few years.. I 
The Pony League games and the 
DHS games are played here. 

-pd-

The Diboll Insurance Agency 
last week secured insurance pro
tection ~ol" players in Dibo}l' s 
Pony League ba:seball outfit. 

\A.nnOiUilcement <#1 the insur
:ir.ce coverage was announced at 
Thursday night's opening cere
monies by League President Cal-
vin Lawrence. 

Diboll Insurance Agency is 
sponsoring a team in the lea-

1 gue and announced that it also 
is providing the ins'1ran;e14 lo 
Pony Leagers as a public ser-

The Diboll P~A met May 17 in 
the Diboll couununity center for 
its last meeting of the year. 

The meeting was called to or
der by the president, Calvin La
wrence, Rev. Don Turner 'led the 
group in prayer and then gave 
the devotiona:l. 

Delores Camp explained Teen 
Town, which has recently been 
organized to provide wholesome 
summer recreation for the teen
agers of Diboll. 

The group was entertained by 
songs with Betty Hannah, Nell The Little League Park is cer

tainly a good one for this saw
mill city . And, of course, our 
comparatively new football field ' 
is receiving •more attention each 

1

, 

year and is now at [east suited: 
to the type team we' a;re fielding 

Insurance on all Little League Burchfield Sandra Ashworth 
players was obt.i;i.ined before the and Johnnie Sue Fox from Mr:1. 
:Srant~ise was pufJ!hased ~(fre /Ted Grogan's eighth' gra:de. 
four years ago. Mrs. Lee Estes installed the 

The one factor which stand·s statement was quick and clear-
above all is that the three parks cut: I 
are built close together. . 'We're way past that as an 

When the Booster Club's pro- issue. The only issue today is I 
ject of a new fieldh'ouse realized who i:; best qua:lified to clean it 
Diboll will have an athletic 1aY- up. 
out it won't hav;e to be a:shamed "I believe my record as two
of, whether, even when QUI' high time assistant attorney general, 
school team moves into AA com- prosecliting district attorney and 
petition. supreme- court . associate justice 

- pd- qualify me to do the job." 
Wherever you go th'ese days Wilson was elected to 

folks, m et'chants that is; are Court in 1950 by a heavy maj
urging home town citizens. to ority. He is one of the yong-
spend their money at home. est men ever to serve on tpe 
y,rhere it does the most good. high bench. 'While District At-

Trading at home is an impor. torney he gained national rec
tant factor in today's mode of ognition in stamping out 

living . Actually it's a fa:ctor too ized crime in Dallas . 

many of us give little thought. 
For example: DibQ'll merch: BULLETIN 

ants give money and merchan- Batting averages of individual 
dise to our schools year in, and players in the, Pony-LL will be 
year out. Perhaps $20 for an ad carried in this publication as 
in the Annual, $10 for calenda;rs, soon as a: statistician is made 
$10 for football programs, $5 to availlable to both leagues. Av
queens, candy at Chriotmas, and erages will be based on 20 at 
thousands of other requests are bats. 
met by our businessmen with This service will probably be-
d'onations of dollars and mer- gin the second week in June . 
chandise. 

These rnerchants DO NOT sumers to spend their dollars in HAMP BYERLY'S OATFIELD 
have to give to these campaigns. distant towns where tlrey fail to on his up-to-date farm two 
It is not the price they have to receive the 'dou\(Je dividend' · . miles east of Diboll on FlliC58, 
pay for 'limply being in business . that portion of sales profit that Hamp Byerly this year raised 17 
They -Oo it because they feel it businessmen and women return acres of the best looking, and 
their duty, and because they to THEIR school and ccmmun- highest oats in the Eas.t Texas 
want to give . . . and help. ity. area. 

It simply isn't right for con- - PAUL DURHAM Mr. Byerly harvested the oats 

last week, and the 17 acres has 
yield'ed 820 ba:les of quality hay. 
The oat field adjoins another 90 
acre plot, also belonging to Mr. 
Byerly. 

The oats were waist-deep in 
most places and in many sect
ions of the tiel<li gfit:!w nealr11Y 

new officers. They were: Mrs. 
Jewet Brown, p~ident; Mrsl. 
Mary Jane Christian, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Cl<l.u4 Welch, treaS
urer; and Mrs . Joe D . Smith, 
secretary. New officers were el
ected at a meeting held earlier 
this spring. 

In b.ehalf ot the PTA, Robert 
Ramsey,· high school principa:l., 
presented the PT A ·scholarship 
awal!d to · Delores--Camp. 

Mrs . W. F . Pate's fifth grade 
won the, room count. 

Refreshments were served at 
the c}ose of the meeting. 

Mr . and1 Mrs . G. S . E•.:n.i th 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Smith and daukhter of 

Suzanne's 

high enough to obstruct Byeriys 
gorse 'Penny' from sight. 

Th:e most modern baling ma
chines and rakes were used to 
harvest the oats : The 820 bales 
were mowed, rakes, haled! and 
put into the barn in a days 
time . 

Yankees Beat Indians In Little 
League Opener; Cards Blast 
Pony L. Tigers, 18-0 Thursday 

NOTICE 
Acceptance of nominations 

failed to materia:lize as the 
Diboll Booster Club attempt
ed to insta:ll new officers at 
its noon meeting last Thurs
day. 

Several ~cminatiomi were 
made but no fUrtlrer action 
could be taken. 

President John Lea said 
that installation of new of
ficers will probab'.ly be ma.de 
complete at the Club's busi
ness meeting next Thursday. 

In other business, the -
Boosters- made only minor 
changes in approving the 
charter for Teen Town in Di
boll. 

.Bennett-McCall 
Marriage Announced 

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Bennett 
590 Elgie St., Beaumont, an
nounce the marria:ge of their 
daughter, Dorothy Jean, to Mor
ris Drew McCa;tl, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T . A. McCall of Port 
,Neches. 

The wedding took place May 
11 in the parsonage of the Me
thodist Church in Port Neches 
with the Rev. F. I. Dawson Jr. 
officiating at the ceremony. · 

The bri<le is 10:Q:qk~-mana:ger 
secretary at Baptist Hospital 
and Mr . McCall is assistant City 
attorney and head of the delin-

The 1956 Pony and Little Lea.-. 
gue season was officially open
ed last Thursday night at the 
L-L park as some 150 fans wert 

out to watch 120 pint-size ma
jor lea:guers lock horns in the 
first four games of a 72 gam.a 
summer schedule. 

Arthur Temple Jr. praised t9a 
managers of both leagues U\ hill 
opening address, commented on 
Diboll's we11-coll,itructe<l! p~ 
then threw out baseballs to the 
Pony and L-L p,la~ The 
balls were caught by Tomm.W 
Fenley of the L-L Yankees atr4 
Don Hendricks of the Pony Le
ague Tigers. Mr. Temple said 
he would' try to get the ball& 
autographed by ~even:ill major 
league players, as· he did la.st 
year for Little Leaguer Robert 
Squyers. 

YANKEES 5-INDIANS 2 

Tommie Fenley relieved La.
mar Forque in the second a:nd! 
pitched beautiful ball the rest of 
the way as the defending cham
pion Yankees whipped the tough 
Indians, 5-2, in the opening pro
gram. 

In the second game, Halph 
Pouland pitched near-perfect for 
six innings as the Dodgers shut 
out the Cubs -in a weU playec! 
ball game. 

CARDINALS RUN WILD 
In the Pony League, the Card. 

inals chalik.ea up an 18-0 wilt 
over 'the hapless Tigers. Kelley 
Welch went all the way for the 
Cards. 

JAMES WALKER finished his The Giants and Athletics went 
career if\ college tennis last Sat- into extra innings in their con.. 

quent tax department for the test. Billy Frank Pate finall]' 
't urday after playing three years 

c1 Y. tired' in the late innings and ~ 
Mr. and Mrs . McCall aTe at of high school and' two years of Giants went on to win 11 to l<l. 

home at 632% Wal!hington Blvd. collegiate tennis. His high school It was announced that South-

.tennis was played at Athens. ern Pine will again award trn-

Little League Gives 
Umpire List For '56 

He is a pharma:cy major in his phies to the best sports in ·botllt. 
college and will attend the Uni- leagues. 
versity of Texas next fall. He All games will be played OD 

says that ""UirreI hunting with Tuesday and Thursllay nightit. Ma.y 24 Kerr-Bobbitt ""' 
his stepfather Ed Crawford is beginning at 6:15. 

May 29 Kerr-St,aton / 
May 31 warnner-Grimes one of his favorite pastimes . 
June 5 Turner-Clark While in high school he won Cl k-C . 

district honors three . years and I I ear arr1er June 7 Kerr-Staton 
June 12 Warner-Grimes copped the regional title two Exams Announced 
June 14 ,Turner-Clark years. In 1953 Walker won the 

Texas Youtli. Fed'eration '11.>ur-June 19 Kerr.Staton d · 
nament in singles and doubles, mission has announce exammJune 21 Warner-Grimes 

The U . S. Civil Service Com-

and the East Texas Open at Ty- ations for Substitute Clerk-Ca:rJune 26 Turner-Clar.k 
ler. rier at $1.82 per hour for em. June 28 Kerr-Staton I 

July 3 Warner-Grimes In 1954 he won the DeMolay i ployment in the Diboll Post Of-
July 5 Turner-Clark state title and last summer he ' fice. 
July 10 Kerr-Staton walked away with the Luflk:in Further information and ap-
July 13 warner-Grimes city championship. plication forms may be obtain-
July 17 Turner-Clark 'V'lalker has been a number 1 ed at the Post Office or from 
July 19 Kerr-Staton player at Stephen F. Austin for the Regjonal Dilfectc•.·· Eig'htlt' 
July 24 Warner-Grimes · two years. \ U. S . Civil Service Room 103, 
All games should start prom- 1114 Commerce Street, Dallas, 

ptly at 6:15 p .m. so that all of 
the games can be played as of 
schedule. Little League Baseball 
stipulates that no inning May 
start after 9 :30 p.m. 

Home Making stud'ents inter. 
ested in taking the summer craft 
course as part of their Summer 
vroject should convene at the 
high school at 8:30 -a.m. for the 
first class n'"ext Tuesday. 

DO SOMETHING TODAY 

Twenty-Three Decide 

Opening Date 
New Cafe Gives . 

Date for the Grand opening of 
the new $30,000 cafe in Tlre Vil- I 
!age lias been moved up to June 
17, according to Elwyn Jones, 
president of Temple Associates. 
· · Much equipment and furniture 
has not. yet been delivered thus 
causing the delay. • 

"Grand opening ceremonies· 
will be on Sunday, June 17." 

Demo. Candidates To 
Speak Here J u]y 19th 

Politics will swing into · the I and county candidates will not 

Texas . 

county spotlight in July. loe allowed more than 10 min-
·Five political rallies have been . utes of time. FIRST SGT. EARL BURCH-

scheduled for Angelina County, In a meeting at the court- field, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
• beginning July 12 with a Session house in Lufkin Saturday, 23 ert Burchfield of Dibo'.11, was 
at Central. On July 17 candi<l'a- .candidates i)r the (Democratic graduated' frcrn Allen Military 
tes will speak at Zavalla, July pr'.mary voted on the five ral- Academy at Bryan Monday. The 
19 at Diboll, July 24 at Hunt- lies, altliough several wanted to Gra:duation ceremonies were at 
ington and July'2s ' at•'Lufkin. hold a: rally in each o( the 28 vo- 8 p .m . Monday night . 
Each of the rallies will begin at ting precincts. Earl is a former football and.. 
8 p."!l. Davis Evans of Lufldn will baseball star for the Diboll Hi-

Candidates for district offices act as moderator for the ral- School Lumberjacks and has pi
and state representative will not lies. tched topnotch baseball for the 
be allowed more than 15 minu- Site for the stump speaking Academy -Ouring the last two 
·tes of speaking time . Precinct in Diboll has not been named. yeal'S. 

• 

Copied from an original at The History Center, Diboll, Texas.     www.TheHistoryCenterOnline.com     2000:015



Rhythm Band Gives 
Recital Tues. Night 

Deanna Ramsey. 
The Birdland Song was done 

by the Music Class, followed by 
"The Child And Her Daddy' by 
Suzanne and Mr. B. E. Franks. 

'Mr.s. W. F. Purdy's Rhythm 
Band and music pupils appeared 
in recital before approximately 
1.80 parents and teachers at the 
High School Gym last Tuesday 
mght. "I Like To Dance The Minuet" 

and featured: Stan, Bobbie, .Tudge, The J'\hythm Band sang 
'6anced such numbers as "Let's G]'e,n, Beckie, B. J,_ Deanna, 
.Mar~h" "China Boy," 'My Dog and Fran. A rock a.n·d roP nu
.Bpot," and "When I Was A La- mber was offered by Rose Mary 
dy""'. Participating in these and Treadway, Billie Baker, and 
seven other numoers that open. Tiny Vicky Harris.· 
ed the show were: Stan Turner, "It's Raining" spotlighted the 
JJmles Greer, Tray Denman, Rhythm Band Girls, while the 
Bobbie Burns, Glen Price, Judge Rhythm Band Boys displayed 
Cannon, Jim Burns, Lynn Pav]- their talents in ''Ride 'Em Cow
.le Beckie Cook, B. J. Burns, boy". 
'Elan Rich, Lisa Denman, and Another number, sta:ged as a 

BROWN'S 
Radio & TV Sefvice 

'Your Good Neighbor Repair Man' 

Located On Loop 210 Ph.2227 

Presents For Your Convenience ••. 

This Week's Television Programs 

'Shows That Shine On Channel 9' 

KTRE-TV PROGRAM 

DIURSDAY, MAY 31 
1;30 Sign on: Test Pattern 
1:55 News Bulletin 
2:00 Matinee NBC 
3:00 Date with Life-NBC 
3:15 Modern Romances 
3:30 Queen For A Day 
4:00 Matinee 
4:30 Howdy Doody-NBC 
5:00 Friends And Nei~bors 
.5:30 Rama Of The Jungle 
6:00 East Texas News 
6:15 At Your Service 
6:25 KTRE-TV Weathercast 
6:30 Dinah Shore Show-
6:45 News Caravan~NBC 
7:00 Groucho Marx-NBC 
7:30 Story Theatre 
8:30 Ford Theatre 
9:00 Video Theatre, NB9 

.10:00 Your TV Theatre 
10:30 The Chdstophers 
11:.00I Tontght-NEC 

:nuDAY, JUNE 1 

1:-30 Sign on: Test Pattern 
1:55 News Bulletins 
2:00 NBC Matinee 
8:00 Date With Life-NBC 
3:15 Modern Romance 
3:30 Queen For a Day 
4:00 Matinee 
4:30 Howdy Doody 
5:00 Friends and Neighbors 
5:15 Sun-Up Cartoons 
5:30 Bob Greene 
6:00 East Texas News 
6:15 At Your Service 
6:25 KTRE-'IW Weather 
6:30 The Eddie Fisher Show 
6:45 News 
7:00 Thurth or Consequences 
7:30 Life of Riley, NBC 
8 :00 Edie Arnold Show 
8:30 Star Stage 
9:00 Calvacade of Sports 
'9:45 Sports In Review 

1():00 Big Story, NBC 
10:30 The Pastor 
14:45 Air Force Digest 
11:00 Tonight-NBC 

. 12:00 Sign Off. 
SATURDAY, JUNE 2 
1 :-00 Channel 9 Theatre 

2 :00 NBA Basketball 
4:00 ATBA 

4.:30 Annie Aakley 
5:00 Roy Rogers 

5:30 Soldiers o~ Fortune. 
6:00 Peoples Choice 
6:30 , The Big Surprise 
7:00 Perry Como 
8:00 People Are Funny 
8:30 Texaco Theatre 
9:00 George Gobel 
9:30 Your Hit Parade 

ll:OO GT-and 'ale Opery 
11 :00 Sign Off 

BU:NDAY, JUNE S 
12:30 Test Pattern 
1:00 Channel 9 Theatre 

2:30 Count of Monte Cristo 
3:00 NBC Opera 
4.:30 capt. Gallant-NBC 
5:00 Meet The Press-NBC 
5 :30 This Is The Life 
~:00 It's A Great Life-NBC 
41:30 Frontiers 

:00 Comedy Hour 
8:00 TV Playhouse 
9:00 The Loretta Young Show 
9 :30 Highway Patrol 

· 10:00 Texas In Review 

10:30 Oral Roberts 

1

11:00 Sign Off 

MONDAY, JUNE 4 

1 :30 Test Pattern 

I. 1:55 News Bulletins 
2 :00 NBC Matinee 

I. 3:00 Date With Life-NBC 
3 :15 Modern Romances 
3:30 Queen For A Day 
4:00 Matinee 
4:30 Howdy Doody, NBC 
5:00 Friends and Neighbon 
5 :3tt Mark Saber 
6:00 East Texas News 
6:10 Spotlight On Sport.I 
6:15 .A!t Your Service 
6:25 KTRE TV Weather 
6:30 Gordon MacRAY 
6:45 News Caravan 
7:00 .Caesar's Hour 
8:00 Medic 
8 :30 Robert Montgomery 
9 :30 Bulova Showtime 

10:00 . Your TV Theatre 
10:30 Yesterday's Newsreel 
10:45 Industry On Para~e 
11:00 T-0night 
12:00 Sign Off 

TUESDAY, JuNE 5 
1 :30 Test Pattern 
1 : 55 News Bulletins 
2 :00 NBC Matinee 
3:00 Date With Life 
3 :15 Modern Romances 
3:30 Queen For A Day 
4:00 Matinee 
4 :30 Howdy Doody 
5:00 Frien~s and Neighbors 
5 :30 Ramar Of The Jungle 
6:00 East Texas News 
6:10 Spotlight on Sports 
6:Hl5 At your Service 
6:25 KTRE Weather 
6:30 Dinah Shore Show 
6:45 News Caravan 
7:00 Chevy Show 
8:00 Flreslde Theatre -NBC 
8:30 Playwr0te "56" 
9 :30 I Led 3 Lives 

10:00 The Unex~ed 
10:30 Jack Brooks . Report.I 
11 :00 Tonight-NBC , 
12 :00 Sign Off 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6 
1:30 Sign On: Test Pattern 
1:55 News Bulletins 
2 :00 NBC Matinee-NBC · 
3 :00 Date With Life-NBC 
3 :15 Modern Romance 
3 :30 Queen For A Day 
4:00 Matinee 
4:30 Howdy Doody-NBC 
5:00 Friends and Neighbora 
5:30 Roy Rogers 
6:00 East Tex.as Sports 
6:15 At Your Service 
6:26 KTRE-TV Weather 
6 :30 The Eddie Fisher Show 
6:45 News Cara.van 
7:00 Screen Director's Play· 

house 
7-:30 Fath-er Knows Best 
8:00 Great Gildersleeve 
8:30 Waterfront 
9:00 This Is Your Life 

9:30 Dragnet 
10:00 Visit With The Huarbll 
10:15 Organaires 
10:30 KTRE-TV Present. 
M :00 Tonight 
12:00 Sign Off. 

It 

-'iliiiin 

'spectacular'. featured: Sharon 1 · 
Christian, Sandra Powell, Joan 

Wells. Gll>ria Tay~or J :Tommie I 
Lewis, Nita Ramsey, Carol Bre-

azeale and Peggy PouJand. I 
'Ilh'e "Mother Goose Paradcf' 

had this talent: Mary Sue Prew.

1 
itt, Lisa Denman, Jim Burns and 
the rhythm band and music pu
pils. 

The audience expressed defin. 
ite approval of showmanship ab .. 
ilities displa yed by the pupils. 

Piano_ accompanist was Miss 
Betty Brown . 

Tips on Touring. 
.. --•BY Carol lane---• 

Women's Travel Authority 
' Even if you have "permanent 
type" anti-freeze in your car it 
needs draining come spring-and 
that means NOW. So say auto
motive experts, adding that ",per· 
manent type" anti-freeze should 
be used one winter only because 
there is no way to prevent its con

tamination dur
ing normal en
gine operation. 

To guard 
against engine 

rf-~==i rust and corro-
1\I sion: 

1. Drain anti
freeze each 
spring, after 

.__ ____ JW freezingweather 
is past. 

2. Flush the cooling system thor
oughly when the anti-freeze is 
drained, using a chemical cleaning 
compound if needed. 

3. Install a rust inhibitor and 
fresh water. 

4. Install fresh anti-freeze in 
the fall. 

Iri climates where anti-freeze is, 
not required, the water and inhib
itor should be drained and re
placed in the spring and fall. 
"Inhibitors" are chemical additives 
put into the cooling system to neu
tralize any acids which may form 
there. However, water inhibitors 
are not necessary for inhibited 
anti-freeze and should not be 
added. If the water inhibitor is 
not compatible with the anti-freeze 
it may do more harm than good'. I 
Mixing different brands of anti- . 
freeze is not recommended and I 
should be avoided. There is the ! 
danger that the inhibitors will re-1 
act chemically with one another to 
reduce corrosion protection, form 
deposits in the system, or promote 
foaming. 

So, motorists, this spring be 
pen!1y and pound-wise. Drain your 
anti-freeze NOW to avoid engine 
rust and corrosion next fall. 

,Volu,nteer Group 
,Enjoyes Picnic 

Members of the Diboll Volun
teer Fir'e Depa1~ent enjor.y,ed 
fried chicken with all the trim
mings at Southern Pine Lumber 
Company's Boggy Slough club
house Saturday night. Only a 
few outside gu~sts were invited. 

The event is staged annually 
by the department, with the co
operation of Southern Pine Lu
~ber Co. 

HELPFUL IIlNT 

When water-skiing in d'_eep or 
cold waters, its smart to wear 
one of the new light-weight saf
ety vests no matter how expert 
a swimmer you may considar 
yourself. 

THIS PITCH opened the 1956 season for Pony and! LL Last 

'I,_1.irlsday- night. 

A"r1thur Temple, Jr., heavecl the pitch that was caught by 

Yankee Tommie Fenley wh'O later came in a:s a relief pitcher 

,a;s. the Yankees beat the Indians, 5-2. Fenley fanned! 9 bat

ten, from the second till the sixth inning. 

Mr. Temple, in a pre-game' ad'dress, lauded managers of 

bottih iea:gues for the outstanding work they are doing with 

the youngsters of Diboll. 

Hazardous Rescue Of Sick Crewma~ 

- NEW Y.ORK- A coast guard plane waits in the Atlantic Ocean, 
60 miles southeast of·New York to pick up a sick sailor aboard the 
approaching lifeboat. The seaman, a sick crewman from the Nor
wegian sh\p Fernspring, was seriously ill from drinkingwooq alcohol. 
It was feared he would die if not taken to a hospital at once. Landing 
the PBM in open waters is considered hazardous, but was .success
fully accomplished. 

Farmers Guide 
l'Iillions of farmers who build 

their own farm buildings and 

select their lumber grade mark 
as a: guide. Farm buildings re
quire strong ]umber of good qu
ality, and' farmers don't need 1;C' 

be lumber experts to know they 
are getting quality when the 

!t:.mber is grade-marked. 

Most lumber species _practice 

grade-marking; a device aimed 

at consumer protection. In the 

case of Southern Pine, for in

stanc~, . the grad~mark means 

the lumber has been inspected 
and meets standard set for the 
quality of manufacture, season. 
ing and grade. 

Seni1ors Return From 
Galveston Trip 

The 156 Senior Class return. 
ed from their trip to Galveston, 
which lasted from Monday until 
Wednesday. 

Majority of Class members 
made the trip. Adults making 
the trip with the students were 
Mrs. Raymond Salmon and' Mrs. 
V. C. McKinney. \Lloyd Bur
ris daove the bus. 

The American people have an
nually decorated Ui:e graves of 
their honored dead. 

' Are your crops well-fed? 
Don't GUE.SS-TESTI 

Ask your county agent how to have 
your fields tested for fertilizer needs. 
REMEMBER!- For good profits, use the 
recommended amounts of fertilizer. 

Come in and visit with us about your 
credit needs. 

DIBOLL ST ATE BANK 
Member F.D.l.C. J)iboll, Texas 

Southern Pine 
RETAIL YARD 

Diboll, Tex. 
'IN THE VILLAGE' 

Free Acts Now At 
State Fair Park 

Free circus and variety acts 
are now being presented nightly 
on the Midway Stage at State 
Fair Park in Dallas. Shows are 
presented at 8 and 10 p.m. with 
a new act opening each Monday 
night. 

The season opened with The 
Three Milos, aerial swaypoJe a c-

the low - down, the inside 
baseball news, you'll want ~o 
take advantage of this spe-
cial offer. 

We'll send you 12 weekly issues 
of THE SPORTING NEWS (reg
ular value $3.00) PLUS a copy 
of the big, brand-new 528-page 
1956 edition of the Official Base
ball Guide (regular price $1.00) 
for omy $2.00! 

IT'S OFFICIAL, AUTHENTIC 
This famous 
book contains 
major and 
minor league 
ave rages, 
records, offi
ci a I ploying 
rules and 
thousands of 
facts about 
the gome. 

, It's free to you - along with a 
12 - week subscription to THE 
SPORTING NEWS for $2.00. Let's 
get acquainted-use this coupon, 
without delay! 

THE SPORTING NEWS 
2018 Washington Ave. 
St. Louis 3, Mo. 
Herewith you will find $2.00 f<>< which 
I am to receive THE SPORTING NEWS 
for 12 weeks, ond a f"'e copy of the 
Offick1I Baselx!ll Guide. 

ADDRESS 

CITY _______ . ..ZOHE __ 

THURSDAY, MAY 31, 1956 

robats who perform 140 feet in 
the air. 

The lineup of free acts for 
the summer includes a troupe of 
performing bears, high trapeze 
artists, aerial and acrobatic acts 
of various types, jugglers, a:nd 
r;ne international animal ac:t 

that features a ;Nubian goat, a 
Norwegian elkhound and two 
Andean gua:nacos. 

The State Fair Midway, op
ens at 6 p. m. weekdays and 
2 p.m. Sundays. 

Attend Church This Sunday 

... , .•.. , ji&'MIWQ~ 

SHOP and SA VE 
Friday a.nd Satw-,day, June 1 and 2 

J. C. S .ith 
GROCERY 

Diboll, Texas 

Flour, GladiQla, 25-lb. bag 1.89 

MEAL, Gladiola, 5-lb. bag .39 

Baking P1owder, Glad1ola, 25-·oz. .25 

Cake Mix, Gladiola, Box .31 . 

Lunch Meat, Qecker,2 12-oz. cans .67 
I 

Milk, Pet or Carnation, 2-lg., or 4 sm •• 27 ... 
SUGAR, 10-lb. bag .98 

TISSUE, No. 1-A, 4 Rolls .25 

RICE, Wonder, 2 Box .25 

Old Dutch Cleainser, 2 Gt. cans .25 

Facial Tissue, Northern, 200 c, 2 box .22 

PICKLES, Sour, Del Dixie, qt. 

Ice Cream, Borden, Char. Y2 gal. 

HOMINY, 2 No. 2 Cans 

Peaches, Pratt, Spiced, No. 2Y2 

.25 

.64 

17 

.25 

COFiFEE, Admiration, lb. .95 
---------------------------------------------------------Ba c~n, Tall Korn, sliced1, lb. .41 
W einers, Deckers, Bulk, lb. .32 

Ground Meat, Fresh, lb. .33 

Steak, Veal, Sirloi1n or T-bone, lb. .55 

Reasonable Price Every Day 

.,' I , C • , ~ • • ' " ~ ' ~ ' • : ' />- 1 

In _the lifetime of your home . 
The most economical lumber you can_ use 

• • • 

WHY THIS HOUSE WO~'T HAUNT YOU-Lumber used in the rafters, sheathing, stud& 
and joists of this house was \Tell seasoned, therefore stronger and stiffer, the type to· 
assure lasting performance. On the other hand, green lumber can cause catastrophe. S... 
soning is so important that grading rules of Southern Pine industry have specific mols· 
ture cont.ent provision. Parts of "house skeleron", built of Southern Pine lumber, are 
shown. They will be hidden from view, once house is completed. 

'I OVi ,.... 

Southern -- Pine Lumber Company 
Since 1894 

~'The Best of the Big Mills" 
Diboll 
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THE DIBOLL NEVIS - BULLETIN 

Member Of Texas Press Assodation 
ESTABLISHED 1952 

Serving Diboll and South Angelina County Every Thursday, 

This Is A Weekly Publication 

BY 

PAUL M. DURHAM 

Published every week in the year in the interest of the peo
ple of Diboll, A1~gelina; County, Texas. 
PAUL M . DURHAM ............................•........... Owner-Publisher 
BETH DURHAM ............................................ Advertising Mgr. 

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 
or reputation of any persor.:. firm• or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention of the editor. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Or.:e Year, In County ............................................... _ .. - ....... $2.50 
Six Months, In County ........... -........................................... $1.25 
One Year, Outside County .... ............... - ...... ......................... $3.00 
Six Months, Outside County ................................................ .$1.50 
Classifieds and Cards of Thanks charged for at rate of 2c 
per word. .. ................. . 

IMPORTANT: DeadJir.-e for all news and advertising is 
Monday noon. .. ................ .. 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
* Pot Plants * Cut Flowers * Artificial Flowers 
Make someone's life brighter by sending 
flowers from . . . 

M. W. Schinke's 

Diboll :Nur. & Florist 
'Serving and Growing With East Texas' 

Phone 4281 Diboll, Tex. 

M. W. Schinke 

Hey! Hey! Hey! 
Beginning June 1, Diboll Gulf Service 

Will Give ... 

$25.00 In .Trade 
To One Of Their Lucky Customers! 

* Drawing will l?e held each month, 
0in the 30th. 

* To be eligible, make a .Purchase of 
$1.00 or more and fill out cupon. 

* All weekly accounts must be paid in 
full prior to entering the drawing. 

* You do not have to be present to win 
Drawing will be done by an unbiased per
son and decision 1of the winner will be fi
nal. 

REMEMBER: In addition to those Good 
Gulf Products, your coupon entitles you 
to participate in the drawing. You may 
get $25 in trade! 

Coupons begin June 1 . . . 
Drawing To Be Held June 30 

Diboll Gulf Service 
.. At The End of Village Square •• 

Diboll, Texas 

We Specialize In Wash Jobs On Sunday 

'l'llE DIBOLL NEWS - BlJLLE'l'Df PAGE Til&1IUa ·----------------..------ ·· -·--- -----
NO COMMENT 

Waslrington-The nationfll_ eco
nomic growth is being utilized 
for growth of the government. 
There is more-rather than less 
-government spending. 

Between fiscal 1955 and 1957 
-based on current available da
ila-~dq•a1, go¥errment reven
ues· will! have increased about 
$9 billlion with none of it going 
back to the taxpayer. 

This situation is distressing to 
the economy advocates in Con
gress, who are greatly concern
ed over .constantly rising spend
ing. 

Here's the fiscal situation at 
at the present time: 

A joint Treasury-Budget Bu
reau statement estimates the 

Southern Pine 
RETAIL YARD 

Diboll,- Tex. 
'IN THE VILLAGE' 

O?WABEW 

Deep In The Heart Of Texas 

Texas Longhorn Cavern,_ the wcdd's third cavern is a . popular attraction for tourists and 
largest cave, is one of the nation's most impressive sightseers, especially in the summertime, because 
natural wonders. Over eight miles of its labyrinth- it is a real cooi cave. The temperature inside re
ian splendor have been explored without an end mains at a comfortable 64 degrees even in the hot
being reached and the lowest point on the guided I test summer weather. Lon~horn Cavern is located 
tour is an eerie 120 feet hdr,w the surface. Th" off,p · - · ~inv~ "' 281 four miles south of Burnet. 

surplus at $1.S. billion for the 

fiscal year ending next June 
30. The administration says this 
will permit "a most weleome re
duction in our huge national 
debt." 

The staff of the joint com
mittee on internal revenue tax. 
ation estimates the surplus at 

Sultan Looks Over 
Newest In Harem Fashions 

THOMPSON PHARMACY 
COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION AND DRUG STORE SERVUJE 

101 S. FIRST LUFKIN 

' ' 

. - .. ' 

Set in Turkish harem-type background, these model!,! help show the 
latest fashions for milady's wardrobe, harem style; brought to this 
country for the first time by Hess Brothers, Allentown, Pa. The 
gowns are originals, designed by Olgunlasma Enstitusu, from Istan
bul, Turkey and were displayed in novel· fashion sh.ow at Belmont 
Plaza, New York City. Left to right the Hess ·models are Susan 
Coshery, in "Byzantine Splendor," Nancy Gallagher . in "Sultan's 
Favorite," and Betty Kramer in "Caliph's· Kaftan." The gowns are 
in the same order-a sleek and sophisticated ballgown; an evening 
eown feat1,1ring harem skirt and evening.'itQwn adapted from the 
clasaic Turkbh coat worn by sultan& over vo!Uminous trousers. 

a 1 SPORTS . FLASHES 
more optimistic view of actual I · 
,reven~es. Pittsburgh •.ns are flocking 

Republicans and Democrats back to. Forbes Field, now that 
agreed with th·e administration they have an exciting team to 
that a surplus of this order will watch. At the rate they are go
not warrant tax reduction with ing now, they could hit the ma
the administration that a sur- gic 1,000,000 mark in attendance 
plus of tih order will not warra. this year. Last season when the 
nt tax reduction this year but Pirates finished eighth for the 
should be used for debt Reducti- fourth straight year, their at

tendance was only 469,000. 

SPOT 
/ 

rr 

j 

America1n Cotton 
Congress To Open 

Technological College-~ 

The Congress wilt op'i!n 

d'a.y at 2 p.m. in the Ciljlm.l:k Some of the nat~on's top cot-
ton experts will speak at the 17 Hotel · Highlighting- t.Jle pttOB:Dl 

annual American Cotton Con- will be the keynote· ~~ ~ 

gress to be held in Lubbock be
g inning May 31. The Congress 
,•;ill last untill J June 2. 

chairman of the Gong~ Ea 
will be followed by La.mar- Fl 

In addition to the speakers, ing, Jr., chairman of ate 
there will be a field' trip and an of d'irectors of Ande~ 
irrigation demonstration plus a ton and Co., who will a~~ 
tour of the fasilities at Texas world cotton situation-~· 

Diboll Music Center 

Enrollment in Summer clas.ses beg.inning 

this week. 

* Come on in ~and join our .. _ 

Ukele Club 
Nothing to learn, We furnish music an.ti 
easy~to~use scale. '* Our line of western and b<i>p remras 
is complete ... tlake your choice. of the 

89c and1 98c values 
We Have Just Received A New Shipment 
of FINE ACCORDIANS •• ., 

Hohner Princetti, Levetti, Syivestri 

Candido 

Guitars are available in any style ~ • ~ 
and nationally advertisecJ brand name ~ .. 
all :at a price you can afford. 

IF YOU CAN'T AFFORD to buy an iD--
strument Right Now, and you would like 
to begin y'our lessans . . . 

We have a number of instruments we wiU 
loan to interested pers1ons who want to 
enroll in 1our classes for the Sum.mer .. -~ 

DON'T FORGET TO CHECK OUR SHELVES 

FOR YOUR FAVORITE SONG ... WE HAVE. 

IT IN OUR COMPLETE SHEET MUSIC STOCK 

Diboll Music Center 
In The Village Diholl, Texas 

Saturday & Sunday 

SPECIALS 
BARBECUED CHICKEN fl);., .95 

SEVEN STEAK 11>--.. .. 4S 

WEINERS l&~ . . 35 

FRESH EGGS dor. .45 

BACON, Sugar Cure Jfu .40 

BISCUITS, Gladiola, 2cams .~ 

BEEF, Ground 3lhs· .. l.00 

BUTTER, Country lb. .69 

LUNCH MEAT, Spam Cal11 .. 45 

POITEDMEAT 3 cans: .25 

RICE'S 
r ~ 

Grocery & Market 
Hwy. 59 North Di&olltl Tex 
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Mrs. A. L. Banks and Patsy .BIBOLL FOLKS Sherwood are visiting relatives 
-lJEz::.. ;:imll Mrs. Ed'. ;wat11.)n in Malvern, Ark. 

~~:li,]3e weekend in B~aumont Mrs. Ed price and son are 
~ ~rilati'leS_ visiting relatives in Hope, Ark. 

· ·~and Mrs. Wendell Car- Mrs. Virgie George is visiting 
r.iii::Ut ~ ichiltlren of Shreveport her son Hulen George and fam
•i:Jft!!iii!:"lJiE ~ister .Mrs. Jules No- ily of Plocedo, Texas. 

:.llll4 :f.a:m.ily befJre leaving Mrs. Fanny, Farrin~<tn is 
:tlir.:" ~ and a: new ~- home after a vist with her son, 
~ · · ~j Dr. Franklyn Farrington of 

\ Political 
..Aamouncements 

Beaumont. 

Mr. and' Mrs. Pop Rich and 
Rhonda Faye Chandler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey Canon spent the 
weekend at Scrappin Valley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Beeder Glass, 
Mr. and! Mrs. Doug!~ Warner, 

f~~~l 
.]..(." 

~k ,,,, 
~· 

WHEN YOU 
STEP ON THE GA§ 

visited Mr· and Mrs· Cecil Seek- Rangers Featured On Texas In Review 
ings and Ceddy of Port Neches · 

:v eteran8 Asked. to 
~a~ Leave BWids 

r.' 

t~ 

t:~scHOOL'S OUT 
-~ .... and away we go!" 

• l~_ow muc~ more fun your family Summer can be 
when you re free from concern about your car 

---· - your home ... your security in the months 
:~od years ahead. . 

~Rr...nd .about Ameri~an Family Independence 
>:".through The Travelers in their latest ads in 
;.;'t_:~,f.r:, The Saturday Evening Post, Time, and 
..:).Jt:JAk.''W£ik. 

·..T~cr. '!'!hone us. We can show you the way to 
American Family Independence. 

oover the weekend. 
J. D. Winder attended 

Shrine Convention in Houston on 
~riday and ·Saturday. 

e 

The famous Texas Rangers will be featured on Texas in Review June 4, 5. 

Dallla'S - Thousands of ·world 
\.Var Il vetei:_ans in Texas hold
ing Armed Forces Leave Bonds 
that have dravm no interest for 
five years or longer, and Uuncle 
Sam would like to pay up-an 
average of $200 apiece. 

Jesse L. Ad:.ms, Jr;, state d
0

i
~ redor of the U. S. Treasurys 

Savings Bonds Division, has an 
idea for these ex G-I's who ap. 
parently don't need the money 
i·:g'.1t now . He suggests they 
redeem those Leave Bonds and 
put the money in Series E Sav
ings Bonds, which pay 3 per cent 

j'. .. Diboll Insurance 
· Agency 

GIPSON 
FUN ERA~ 

HOME 

Throughout the early troubled! .:'orcement within th.a State. 
years of conflict within and a.1- · They do more tfian check the 
ong the border of Texas, the cattle rustlers. 

The Texas Rangers, a division 
Texas Rangers pllayed an effec-

.of the State Department of the 
Public Safety,. are charged with 
enforcement of laws governing 
•.najor crimes, riots, an insurrec
tions. 

1 

tive role. Anet Jtoday's hi~}y 
~rained. Rangers are ~till piay-

~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~mg an important role m }aw en-

.. ._.TURAL GAS ••• , . 
• 

. •.\. 
•• < 

••• lmpo~an'I" •ac.f.or 

In ... he produc ... lon · a• 

It may seem a far cry from natural gas to brick and tile, but here 
in the Gulf South where many plants manufacture these prod
ucts, gas plays an important role. In the heating processes 
required, natural gas provides clean, even-temperature heat ... 
producing better brick and tile ... more economically. 

_ To keep pace with the demands for their products, brick and 
tile companie.s need a continuous supply of dependable fuel 
United Gas offers this great industry, and all other industrial 
plants locating along its pipe lines, adequate, uninterrupted 
supplies of fuel the year around ... an important factor in 
attracting industry to any community. 

·.~ 
I~ ._ • ., 

' . 

«.wm1 ~-•N• co••OIATIOH • UNIUD GAi .. ,. ~INI COMPANY • UNION ··~l)UCINO Cl>MPANY . 

Next week The Humble Com
pany's TV program, Texas In 
Reviewv will present the !fi(st 
of two features about the Tex
as Rangers. The first feature 
shows how the Ranger organi
zation has been modernized and 
its very efficient crime labora
tory in Austin. The s.econdl fe
ature, showing the Rangers in 
action, will be shown a week la
ter. · . l, ·k1j. 

Tuesday, June 5, Texas in Re
view can be seen on KTRE at 
6:30 p.m. 

Precipitation· Monday 
Late Spring rains thunder

ed in over Diboll Monday to 
the tune of 3-4 of an inch. 

FOR BUSINESS OB 

PERSONAL USE 

RUBBER 
STAMPS 

ANY 81ZE OB TYPE 

STAMPS CAN BE 

OBTAINED AT 

LOW COST 

DO IT THE EASY \VAY 

WITH A STA-1\IP 

PHONE 2226 

OR WRITE 

DIBOLL NEWS-BULLETIN 

Gardens and crops received 
a beating from the heavy 30 
minute downpour; littJle of the 
water see.med to stay on the 
ground. --ft IEEK 

SUPER SMOOTH 
For fast, tireless . cutting, 

. you can't beat this smooth 
little saw. Outcuta every• 

- thing else in ,its size and 
pricec1 .. t 

Weighs just 24 lb eom-
pleh with 15-inch plunge 
bow. Straight blades avail-
able up to 26 inches long. 

NOW AVAILABLE 
ON IASY ntMSI 

Pay for your saw wi~ the 
money it earns. See us for 
easy-pay plan. 

"We Guarantee and Service What We Sell" 

TIMBERLANE SAW COMPANY 

1912 N. Timberland Dr. 
Lufkin, Texas 

"Stop Woods Fires" 

THURSDAY, MAY 31, 19!56 

interest oompounded semi-annu- no better place to put the money 

ally \'rhen held: to maturity of than in safe, sure, indestructi

r..ine years and eight months. ble United States E:avings BondS. 

In the country as a whole,-

130,000 veterans hold Leave 
Bonds worth $26 000,000. It's 
i:lJ that's ~eft Of more than two 
billion dollars paid to members 
of the Armed Forces discharged 
tctween April 1943 and October 
1, 194S. The five-year bonds, at 
an interest rate of 2 ¥.? pct. a 
year, · w~re used }1'.o ~eimburise 

veterans for unused leave. 

A special act of Congress in 
1947 made the bonds redeemable 
after September 1 of that year. 
Some $1.5 billion were cashed 
within the next few months;
ofoers were held to draw addi
~ional, iinterarsit. However~ the 
last of these matured on October 
1, 1951, and have drawn no in
terest since that date. 

"Now the Treasury would like 
to clear its books of this bond 
issue," .Mr. A,da·ms said, "and is 
calling on all veterans' organiza
tions to lfelp locate the 130 000 
'bond owners. Then when these 

YEJ .. l .. Ol\r ttfNE .:::. 
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bonds are cashed, I can think of 

Get "Em Now While ... 
' r I , 

They're Cheap 
Mufflers and tail Pipes for all .model au
tomobiles ... 

Giant Sale Discount 01n These Items . 
Mufflers carry fuli guarantee ... 

. . 
- Your Business Is Appreciated At 

.... 

--A;,-Porter & Sons 
WHERE Y'OU FIND ... 
tli:' ~~it; f AMOUS ga~1oline in Texas ... 

Esso Extra . And be sure your car has the 

right ~'!BRICA TION ... USE UNl1FLO 
M10TOROIL. 

Located Hwy. 59 N. Diboll 

. , .Friday 8c Saturday 

SPECIALS 
BANANAS 2-lb. .25 

LETIUCE 2 heads .25 

TOMA TOES, Grade A, lb. .19 

STEW, Meat, Brisket lb. .19 

HAMBURGER MEAT, 4-lb. 1.00 

S~Il~J.~ESS, Bacon, slab or sliced, lb .. 39 

BISCUITS, Can, Gladiola .10 

Dittlengers Com Meal, 5-lb. bag. .25 

Tomato .Puree, 6 CB!ns .25 

3-lb. Pure Jasmine Lard .54 

St. Joseph Asprin, 50c size .25 

Hi-Test Dog Food, 3 Qms .25 

Y2 lb. Duncan, TEA .59 

o.· .c. HOLDER 
' ' 

Grocery & Market 
Hwy. S9 North Diboll, Tex. 

~ ' .. 

' 

...._--• 

• 
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